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rn en Bill a."ld John Jennings ware running the old farm 

o.t Jezm.inga Leri.ding some forty years a.go, they liked s.almon ficll-

ing better th.in plowing. 

''We oan make more oash pulli:1; in salmon than awoa.tiug 
ln a hay field," scl.d Bill. "Tho other evening John and I 
drifted doi;tn. several times with our net ar.d hauled in a cooll load 

of Chinooks. We A1arrmsst"d the tor,,,m Emu a.rove into Portland and 

returned with 2~ apiece . " 

It is hard to eatimate the big runs of sprine and fall 

Chinooks H1at meandered. up the Wille.met ·e to spawn forty or J~ifty 

ye~~s a.go. How uid they get above the falls at Oregon City? 
t ell , they just did. The.re was no sign of a fish ladder "in them 

had 
days," bv.t tho ChinooJts didn' t noed a l:..:.d.d.er. They A the surpr1 bh1 g 

power and urge "to leap fifteen or twenty feet , and for untold gen-

erations had been aooustomed to jump the old falls as easily 
as they struggle up the fi shways today. 

As tha power and pa.per companies gradue.lly blocka·d the 

water above the dam and the main current plunged throue;h_ ·the mills 

instead of swaAping over the rook walls , a fiahway had to be built 

so the salmon could work on. up streBm. Then began the gra.due.l 

changes that started these big fish schools on tho dovm grade. 

"Th.ere is no better trolling for Chinooks anywhere than 

here at Jennings Landine , n said old Tom Spooner whose horn.a \7as a 

piotur~eque spot on the river bank where he spent his last days 

f1sh1ne . I get some of my best trolling in Uay when the water 
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It 

is olear, bn.t I have more fun and catch rteger fish in Septelil-

be:..~ . " said t:re b~-vihiskered old :fisherman, as he sat 011 a. l og 
looking across the river. »Yest~rda.y in a oouple of hours I 
eot two mn di tl.ffi ai zed salmon, and then the ex.oi temen t started. · 
The reel liege.n to hum. The line went out in lo11g spurts . Aa 
ha rushed , and pulled , and oiroled r could tell he was to be my 

-biggest cvtch. I played. him patiently :for an hour beforo I 

lauded this fifty- two pound Chinook . " 

ur hnvt' ..i:'i ehed many Of the straama in California but 

none ha.VA the ~xci tement of the -a11an1tJtte , 11 said John P. 1!1:\: l ay 

as he cam.e v.alking up the ba.:n.1{ v.it t ;.i salmon t11o afternoon of 
and pollution 

Se1)temb~r 30 , 1908. 1m1 th the inorBa Jed population,\ of the Sao-
' 

rrun.ento Jivsr ir CS\lifcrnia, 'the sHlmo:1 :!:'."ll....'1.S are .:;oint: a.o.1n. I 

£lm wondering whether this will happen on the , illamette . tf 

This warJ over thirty year~ SBO • Today no angler trolls 
':'oL" salmon. at Jennings Lodg., in aum:m'9r or fa.11. A salmon c .a• t 

pa.as through the Portland sewage in m1'1mer. In the .. lillrunette 

the fa.11 run o:f Chinooko and. sil·;rer-sidsa have been extorminatei . 
Yea.re ago a. troller could oa.toh more epring Chinooks in two hours 

than he can today in two weo1rs anywhere between Portlanu and 

Oregon City. 

"r-port ha o be on unusually ~ood durine the s:prine; of 1914 , 11 

wrote John Gill in tho Jmu 1914 issue of thEt Oregon s:;orts:~.an. 

"The oa.toh of rod fishermo~ this saaaon was a oonsidar&ble supply 
of the finest salmon in Portland markets , nearly a ton p~r day 

) 

having been sold to the ma.rkots f or revenue only. " 
Vlha.t a. picture tod~ compared with yea.rs a.go . "I have 
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been out !JV~.cy day for two woelts . Whv.t fine days , no rain, the 

water cl oar , but for .... cme reason I haven ' t had. a slnsle strike , " 

saia. an old :f1nherman as ha utepped out at tiadison•s boat houoe . 

ono day this ,reek. 

"l?rotty tough luclr: on the ri·~"r these days , n said· Ua1-

1son. " re can't .:u~e anything 011t of our boa ta ·when there are 

no fish to catch. ' 

m Gll, what's the cau·~vi·?0 n.8ked the younn; ochool teacher 

who had •pent all day vm.1day sitting ij ~boat and felt conscience 
strH:en about hl~ ;u.:ncle_, :Jchool cl.,.sH o.f.' boys. "I ' ll toll vou ... 

l t I t, " . .. •. l ti JI wm, .1 ... rL., lO con· nuou. . "All tho~ have to do today is to 
report tha:t ssveral million egcs '1ave uE.H:tn ta.ken :from tha salmon 

o.nd the :r~:...,.rnr is .fllll of finf"erlin,s . rt •a the same old story 

i~·i-iat has :Cooled the sportsmon and oomnuri:•oial fishermen for ;:,-ron3's. 

O:::J oan a hatche:rym~m spawn ealmon and :rortillze the eggs be"Gtor 

tha'fl e. fi. S1 knows how to do l t , d:r:J.d rs .JX finr.orlinss in trou ~hs 

bet'tor than t:1e,y c:r.m e;ro1,~ in ·their nn;ti·vo mountain streams? T11.e 

natural spa.:wninr; of our valuable sprine Chi:n.ooks at the head-

waters of our riv~rs is tho only way this partiouler species can 

survive. " 
"I g!l.esc you' re right , " answered the old ancler. "Soma 

fish cai1 " pro fated o.:rtificially and some can' t . " 

".It ha.upeno that I teach Biology, " ea.id the ymmr: fe:Llow , 

"and tho some thing applios to birds and ma..mmals. You can p1~o:po.

ga te China pheasants a:ml .i.;urn them loose , and most o'i t!1em "Jill 

go wild and breed. It ' s di±':ferent with wilcl turkeye1 c.nd sago hons . 

They must havo native haunts where they live and. b1·aed with no 

hu.Tflan interference . The efa:~te officials oould perhaps l:andle 
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some of the de or tribe and keep them from dying off, but tl:ey 

oouldn' t do the same with the pronghorn. or antelope . It has a. 

peculi&r temperament, is high-strtlllf' ['nd easily upset , and it can 

only aurvivo in the open so.c;chr~rnh ClOnntry whore it has freed.om. 

Tho spring must be as vJil1:.l and f'Dee a.a tha a..."rt'tol ope." 

A:ld so tho di.100.saiona aontinno .,.,bo'.lt th(:\ )8'3t awl fu-

·~ure of the salmon runs of the Columhiu. a.n'l 'fillamette. Those who 

wa.."lt to meohahize the rivers contend that the sprinG ru..YJ.s will 

survive by hatoharies snd a:!"tif'icial propagation.. Tho :facts shov1 

tho.t ·this has failed in ctreruns like tho Saorll.manto. 

The be st exam~ le of ka pin; i!p the salmon ru.ns and rri.a..i .n-

to.lnine the salmon lnd.u;;.tr;r 1 in Alaaka r~1u hanctl~d by th~ • ;,. 

ilovemment. Yea.re ago 1.tle rule was adopted. fo:c a fifty percent 

escapement of salmon. up tho Ala.ska. rivers to their sp :i.'l!Vlline b e:ls 

before t.he sea.son opens for commeroial fi.sher1 .e.-i. It is one of 

the most notable mothod}; of 'handling wildlife rasouroes on a eu.::..-

tsined-.. yield baeia. In oome of tha medium si~ea. Ji.J ati'n ... rivers , 

ono or two million a ,.:.r. o . roacJ ti_e h ad·• ... ce:cc beforA tho rewin-

ing schools a.re trappoa. and netted by t e :ris.1erme.1. 

• Tida publicity has !J .. en ei van to the fact that some 

500 ,000 aa.lmon have successfully vmrked their \a? above Bon.."l.eville 

Dam. A large :proportion of these are aoine:, im:t and netted ou.t 

of the river before th ~ pass Oelilo Falls. For l stream tho cize 

of the Columbia, this is just a drop in the b1;c1rei.. '.:'he number 

should have been 5 , 000 , 000 to 10, 000, 000 oalmon. 'Jut even then 

a run like the valuo.blo Chi.noo1- can nevor surv:i ve l)•rnause 1.hc 

vast spawning a.ress at the headwataro hava been blt.,cked. and. de..,-

troyed. A own aign, is ~11:>w under r:ay to trg to 1'."aRtora so'!ne of 
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those spayming araas , but it is a tE-m.- to- one 'bet the,t it is too 

la.to . 
1.!:n.is fine ru.n of spring Chinooks in the Coltrrahia ha..s 

been dtea.dily a.windling f o1· -the pasii thirty years . In earlier 

days the salmon oannera profi tad on '"ho so C11inoo1"s bac(J.ttse of 

their riot. ::cod quo.lity. They d.isdain..::td to .crm the o1aa1J frill 

fieh . h~ royal rod Chinook of the spring is 1leing 1-eplo.ced by 

'hatchery employees w1 th 11is pale oou.sin of the fall . 

There w~s eood troll ine f or se1mon in the early days of 
• 

the v.:tllamette ~ bn.t a~ t .10 fiflhermon have lno:r:aa.13ed thE'! fish 

~v~ deare~i.f!O{i . I:f 't a proposed hieh ·dams are built on. the upr(n'.' 

t r ilnatarioa Of the nll &met;te , the native Bpl",WHllle' 'beds wi ll 

diaa;ppoa:r forever . and 't e royal Chinook runs will e:re.c~ually 

foll'ow sul. t . 

• 
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